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NOWB6
.F94r:dtiye later news ftonkEtdopo has been ro-

ceiVed by theoteamer Indian at Esther Point.,
~,SFAIIOf.44,Y)/I#l ,!!ster,r tmFif,tlif ol.reat,East-atoarashipts

-atoarashipts spoken of. The American ship
Charles Book Wits burned at Bern*, and was a
total "loss._ The Zurich' Conference was again-in
-session. 'A CorreSpendont 'of the_ Leaden Tones

-says that a programme ,has .beon adopted Which
that,' a treaty of vase° ho' drawn-up huti

' signed, by which Anatritivrill dtido Lotabardy to
Trinee; who *ill' make :it' overkoSardinia: I' The

' louden Timm dePricatos theirbiaef awarlietween
England and the United States, in regard to the

_ SariJuan difiloulty: The Earl ofDerby has taken
= 'measures to turn out of their hoineenvery tenant
'on Ilia a Coon " estate. The -Bey 'of il/4111i3 is
dead. Nothing farther of importance &Om China,
except, a' 'report 'that Mr. Ward, the Anieficah

• minister, hid arrived at Pekin, but was kept in
Confinement there. Cotton hruttleolined, and cod-.
cols are quoted at 9411951, '

'Byati arrival at New York- from Ilayti, we
lotion that the aountry ie in !kende of great agita-

, tion inregard to-the .resent oonspiraoy against
the Government. - Arrests are frequent. Prosir.
'dent Gerard, after the shooting of his daughter,
'faired aproclamation eipressing his determination
to deal sternly with those- implicated in the eon-

- The President has also ordorod the me-
bilizatiOn -at the oapital, of the National Guard.
Thelliesident halt also declaredPort.an-Princo in
a tat!! eof age, and has established martial law.

• Man, named Themoleon Sinn, , had, been or-
' rested, and made developments' that led to other

importantarrests: The Revue de Commerce of the

"Ourpolitical actuation Is deeply agitated ; al:
- most every heart, is filled with profound indigha-
tiert, Ifhteir even carries many of the people to a

~deplerabloeitiaperatien ; from everymouth comes
cry for .vongeanee., Complaints are made that

the trials are too long,And the populace demand
the immediate execution of those artestod.",

IPe give fuller particulars of the killing of
Brederlok in a despetoh•wader our telegraphic
head. The New York Post of last evening, in en
article headed The Murder ofBroderick," says :

"Broderick was a man of strong character, but
he wasnot ptiong enough to despise the false, no-
tions of honor,"which prevail in semi-barbarous
societies.' This his enemies knew; and through
this weakness they compassed his death. It- was
perfectly understood that if ho escaped the fire of
Terry; lie would bo challenged in succession by
dwin, Latham, and others, until the desperate end

-of his extermination should be attained. While
he lived,•there was nosafety for such mon to carry

• on theircogrupt political praotioes, and they there- -

fore determined to put him out of existence. For-.
really he was - shot in ,what is represented to be a

, fair- and open combat, but in reality ho was eases-
"; athated by a cold-blooded combination ofhis foes.

Themorld Could perhaps have better spared a
batter man. Hewas yet in middle age; be bad out-
grown-ninny of the worst infinenceS of his youth;
:hailed four years more to serve in the Senate,
wherehie conduct has been. dignifiedand useful:
he was a man of oonrage, offidelity, and ofsincere
conviction ; and in the • groat contest between
slavery and -liberty which is before the court-

,-try, might have rendered inestimable -services
to the cause of,freedom and of justioe. 'We, fettr

• that his place will -not be • supplied by any
, one so worthy ofit ;,wefear that some member ofthe
crew by whialibe was so longbunted, and at length
'ultimately slain, will appear as his latecomer ; and
the vote and influence of the young State of the
Pacific will be given, for some years to come,_tothe side of .political, corruption and human bo-
dage; Broderick was- not ,an eloquent speaker;
he was not an accomplished statesman in thelligli-
er sense of that, term; but be ,was not afraid, in
any emergenoy, to say what ho thought, or, to vote
and act with manly indepeudenee.

"The lottery dealers, the gamblers, the keepers
of dens of infamy, and the pro-Slavery proptigan-
diets mere his enemies. • In -his personal conduct,
we are told, in his _habitual temperance, his rigid•

Abstinence from thepeculiar rhea of the society tn.
which he lived, and. the unbending honesty of all
his, beefiness transactions, be, proved himself

, worthy of_ the confidence with width he was he-
' tiered." -

The Corinth (Miss.) Tree Democrat hoists at
the head of its columns the names ofStephen A.
Douglas and A. li. Stephens for President •and,
Wee President, subject to the action ofthe Charles.
ton Convention. The Mobile Daily Register of
October ath, in- announcing the fact, says The
'reaction'whack vie have longpredicted, and whifbyeiterday ire had the pleasure lo announce poei-
.tively, Is setting in, ith a tremendous forOe that
exceeds ottr'most• sanguine- eirpmtations. Not.to
mention such evidences of a priiate character Its
we are not at liberty to make public, ire have !Mt
apace to-day to even give a fair showing to the new
allies in the tress which to.day's mail reports, to
us. They shall have ithearing hs seen As we can
afford theapace,"

TheAlton (Dl.) Courier learns that-five slaves
rooaatly escaped from' Missouri, and made their
way imam the Mississippi into Randolph empty:
On Sunday night„ 18th_ ultimo, their pursuers
overtook them stoat Arai Intlei from Cheater, andBred onthem uthey attempted to esoape. Onemf
them fell mortally wounded, with'aliont two Min-

.. dyed ebotin his body, anddied'on Thursday morn-
, tog following. -Two of those who eseeped wdre

uso-wornritem-7---7:- _-

The York Star says liia ' roe dent Buchanan,
Journey:so-Wheatland, on Wednisday,loft

the oars at Wrightsville to walk the bFlAge,o_do-
Jumbia, Is , mot 0-

• • noes from York county, and turned
to speak to theM, and.while in the act his foot met
some obstitu3tion and he toll. Irewas stunned y
the fell, and was assisted to The'by his, friends.
After a few ithiutoe'rest ho recovered saMolenpy
"tocontinuo has walk to Columbia. ,

The will of Joseph Miner, deceased, leaving a
property of $130,000 to three Bone, and outting off
four other children; With from $5 to $lOO each, low
been sot wade in the kayetto'CircUit Court, In-
diana.

•

The Terra Haute'(Ind.) Express says abap t
there exhibiting rattlesnakea, who swallows aim*
twenty inches of one,-with its fangs and poison in
their natural condition. Whothor ha swallows tba
head or tail 11 don't Say. Be is a professor; of
coarse, and his name is Brennan.

"

'Mr. Augustus Washington, a distinguished mem-
ber of the Pittaburg bar, died last Friday at his
residence in the Iron City. The deceased was the
eon of thci lateRoade Washington, a distant rela-
tive of the Father of his Cpuntry. The diseasewhich carried him off .1114 consumption, and as be
had been ailing for some time, his death was not
unexpected. Hewas about thirty-six years ofage,
and leaves a wife and family: The Pittsburg courts
adjourned on Friday, as a 'token of respect to his
memory.

Oa Saturday, jugbefore dark, a small boat vim-
Mining Henry W. Hai/broads, of the firm of Ken-

yon ik Haibronei, of 'Hal York; with three labor,:Whotiti; nunuie we have not learned, was rim
Into by. the ThOntas Powell, near Peekskill, and
capsised, and Ali. Hasbrouck and two laborers
were drowned.

•4.. dwelling house in Neponset village, Masa., oc-
cupied by. William Barris and John linear,was
destroyed by Are Thursday evening, Two of Mr.
Mantis' children,aged respectively two and Canonyears, perished in the flames. Their fatbdr andmother were absent. attending a Meeting, and thechildren were left in the care of a servant girl,Who went outto a neiglibor'e. A quantity ofkind-ling wood was left in an open sitovelo dry; which
got an fire, fell upon tho;door; and oominuilioaied
to the,building.

The Italian Question.
'Needy three months ago, we expressed thebelief thatKing, LEOPOLD, of Bolgium,-"would

try his hand at settling the Italian question.
A few weeks:since, that astute statesman.
visited the Emperor NAPOLEDN at Biarritz.
'The- result is reported, from Paris, to be an
arrangement of-the questio vexata of'ltaly.

There aro various statements, all of which
agree- in -making the Archduke MAXINILIAN,ofAustria', (LEOPOLD'S son-in-law), ruler ,of
Vetietia, which is to be erected ante an lode-pendent State. Tuscany reatored .to
the house of ,Lorraino, the Grand Duke's
eldest son aucceeding, on his father's abdica-
tion: The Gaunt of FLANDERS (LEOPOLD'S
second son)' to f giivern 'Modena and Partite—-
another - rimer 'gives theio Duchies to' the
King of Baratta.-- The Legations to be re-
stored to the -Pape. 'Tile fortressis ofPen-
chierit" and Reknit to go with' Lombardy,
therebybreaking up "the elboW of the qua-
drilateral." Austria is said tocopcur in tills
arrangement. It 'will bo observed that, in
thiedisposition of countries and rulers, not a
word is said of, no consideration isgiven to,
the wishes of the Italian people, NAvoifsox;
FlA...seas-.Yoscrir,,, and 'LEOPOLD, apparently
treating fth6m at if they Wei.° only a wed of
leiseless*niarionettes.

To-COUR6BiONDENTS,-146really have noapace
for the disMission of the else and eonatruction of
Noah's Ark-. 'Claiming to be a lire paper, " The
Great Basternf" or Captain 11.. Itandall'a intended
great stertinsbip betweinThliadelphla and Europe,
is of infinitely more inter.*to us at present. , ,

ExcLitut -Ptcroatac.kareita.—From Callender
south Third-and Walnut stroola, ]re hive

• received th9llliletroodZondon, Newit of the 2let
''Septeatber, and thelllOiniqdNeunrof the'lfroild
of the fauna date this week's number of ',,An

~pi c• tear ittfund,'''ilitli,coniinuatien of Charles
Dickens',)' Tale of Two Oities.it,-t Mews- Callen!,
dbc hqie.pakilshedi.on rt:eardi a:Vjew et, the Great

'Editern.`l3tetuirship, with plane .and eectlonk—a
ofall abette the great sleazier.

„

'Iii&LEYO.44Y At; 12 'O'CLpiclt: At 'vie Ex.
6i:sit:at—Shit:do, Loans; &Q. ''Srk Thomas
-fii,f3Pne;#ll.rettkeluents,

- , .

The Administration State Ticket.
The, office-holders are' advertising in the

Ledger the gross misrepresentation that a
number ofthe lending State-RightsDemocrats !
of the interior have declared in fever of the
Administration State ticket:- The fact is ex-
actly the reverse. A few -Of the names of the r
intrepid Democrats who refuseto sanctionthat
ticket, on account_ of, the disreputable and
despotic principle It is *ended to 'represent,'
may not be out ofplace:in reply to this mis-
representation of those who aro toiling to
commit the Democratic party to the heresies
of the Administration of the General Govern-

Ghestbi 06unty wo haVe such Democrats
'4iirrayed again®'Dice ticket as JOHN HICKMAN,
GEORGE PEARCE, elog

—— —AMITEL RINOVIALT,
Dr. Winasen WonruncoToN, Ps FRABER
EMML ELTON, arida host ofothers, long known
avveterans in the cause of Democracy. In
Lancaster county, such- prominent men as
Alms L. REYNOLDS, Dr. LEVI HOLL, JOHN S.
DOUGHERTY, and Dr. SAMUEL PARKER, are ar-
rayed on the tame side: In Lehigh county, we
find that' aceernplished Democrat ROBERT E.
Witicarr, Esq.; publicly ,rallying the Demo-
cracy against the StMe ticket of the Adminis-
tration. InMonroe county, SAMUEL S.DRELIER,
andothers equally; ell knownas faithllii cham-
pions in theDemocratic ranks, may be named
as among the opponents of that ticket. In
Dauphin county, the Harrisburg State Sentinel
is supported, in its masterly and fearless oppo-
sition to the same ticket, by a large number of
the best Democrats' in the party. In Centro
county, it , is enough to state that JAMES GIL-
LmAND—long and well known for his fidelity
to Democratic principles—heads the move-
ment-against the State ticket. In Westmore-
land, the old organ of the Democratic party--
.The Pennsylvania Argue—denounces the doc-
trines to which that ticket is committed, and
opposes its election. In Huntingdon county,
that faithful exponent of Democratic princi-
ples,, Tht Globe, takes The same position, and
le'supportedby a large number of Democrats,
among whom we, aro happy to name Jour:
Score, Esq., and Col: VICEMI.E/ P. CAMPBELL.
In Allegheny there is a wide-spread spirit of
resistance to theAdministration ticket. The
same maybe said ofDelaware, Butler, Clinton,
Cambria, Luzerne, Carbon, and other coun-
ties. Last, not biast, in Berks county—unless
we are greatly mistaken—two or three thou-
sand Democrats will to-day record their senti-
ments in unison with the determination of the
State-rights Democracy.

We are not unaware that Mr. BUCTIANAN,
through his agents, is resorting to every
means in ,his power to put this State ticket
through, and that—while Mr. Waimir is de-
nying that the office for which he runs is a po-
litical office--the place-holders under the Ge-
neral Administration are moving heaven and
earth to elect him; In owlet that they may to-
morrow declare that Pennsylvania has pro-
'nouncedinfavor of the most odious political
doctrines Of the day. In view ofthese facts,
we trust our. friends will be equally vigilant,
active, and resolute, until the polls have
closed.'

Autographs of Milton and His Wife.
At the'great sale, in London, a few months

ago, the autographs of MILTON and his wife
were sold, to Messrs. PENNINGTON ofthis city,
for a fellow-townsman ofours who has one of
the best collections in this country. The suns
paid was UM. The first runs as follows:

April 26,1669
Reed then of Samuel Simmons five pounds

being the seemedfive pounds tole paid mentioned
in the Covenant. Isay my/ by me.

Witness Edmond
.rohnlthon

cc Paradise Lost," published in 1607, was
sold by,MaTms to Szanous, a bookseller, for
five pounds, with a promise of tiro pounds
more ($25) when 1,800 copies should haie
been sold of each edition of 1,800 copies re-
spectively. MwroN died in November, 1674,
and his widow, who long survived him, gave a
receipt for eight pounds more, dated Decem-
ber 21, 1680; which was ono ofthe two don-
ments purchased for Philadelphia, which is a
receipt in full, asfollows :
"Ido hereby anenoulledge to have reeeived of

Samuel, Symonds Cutizen and Stammer of
LondondlteSum of Eight pounds which is in
full payment for all myright, title or interest,
whteh 1. have, or ever had in the comeofa Poem
entsded Parades Loaf, in Twelve Bookes in
bye, By John hElton, Goat: my late husband.
Witness mr hand this 21st day of December
1688, Elizabeth Milton.
. Witness

Wilham TO 7pp.
-..einntrapp.

These two receipts may now tie Seen at
Messrs. PamtniavoN's, South Seventh street,
and are' apparently authentic. But a lms:,u 't.reuic
on them, since the sale, and the London Ake-
ifflum of September 17,which came to hand
Yesterday, has the following, corroborating the
doubt:

The recent sale of in autograph receipt, bydebts Milton, for £5,on account of 'Paradise Lost,'haft raised ;a question as to the genuineness of the
Milton autographs. There are two gets of auto-graph ,reoelpts in existence—one actinOctthe posses-
sion ofLady Commr: areesipt for LS, signed with
the name of Milton, .4.pril 28, 1869; a receipt for
£B, signed by his widow. December ;I, 1880; a finaldiaoharge, drawn up In legal form, signed by thewidow, April29, 1681. A-second sat is that which
occurred the other day in the gale of Mr. Dawson
Turner's collection, consisting of a receipt for £5,
signed by the name of Milton, April 29, 1069,
and a receipt for £B, 'Signed by his widow, Decem-
berV, 1690. So far as they go, these two sets ofdootuneate, coincide in date, and, we may add, in
wording. St.otb cannot be originals. If LadyOnlifon's aotograpbs are genuine, Mr. DawsonTurneri.l were comes, nor/same the two sets into
existence ? We are able to state fact, which,takeoffs connection with the discovery of a pre,tended_ receipt- by Milton 'among the PairconTurner inanueoripts, almost involves lit necessityanother fact. , -Many years ago the Milton manu-
scripts wore lentby Sir Thomas Cullum to Mr.
Turner, who kept them for some time in his hands,
and, ultiniately, restored them to their owner. It
is impossible to doubt illat kir.. Dawson Turner
restored the originals which hobad borrowed. H-
is all but impossible to doubt that Ite took ad-
vantage of Abele temporary possession to makecopies for his private satisfaction—and, of course,
with no idea that these copies would ever be raiS•
taken for the originals. Wore not these copiesdisposed of the other day by Messrs. PuttlokSimpson ?"

The atheneum, it will bo seen, makes an
error ofsix years In the date of the second
receipt—putting 1680 for 1686, and speaks of
a final discharge, dated Aprll29, 1681.

THE DItODERICK.TERRY DUEL.

Pull Particulars.
Cluat:alum Oct. 10.TheBan Francisco Times, ofthe lfth, says: "Inaccordance with the anticipations,

the expected duel between Meagre. Broderick andTerry took place yesterday morning, in it email valley.
ten miles from Merced Lake. Theparties went out oftown the nightprevious, and passed the night in gene-
rate localities. Ata quarter past six o'clock Broderick
and Terry arrived on the around, attended by theirseconds and Physicians. Hon. J. C. MoKibbin andMr.'Coulter acting for Benatorliroderick. and Menem.Calhoun Bonham and Thom.. Hays for Judge Terry.Ondescending from their earriages, the partiesseemedto be in the beet ofspirits, neither appearing anxious ornervous na to the result.About half an hour was occupied in the preliminary
arrangements. Ten paces were marked off and thetrincipals took their positions. The seconde divestedhem of their outside crate, white collars, andert spies which mightpresent prominent targets; also oftheir ',Mellen and the coin in their pockets.

• Ono of the seconds thenread aloud the code docile,which occupied-a short time. Mr. Coulter then ad-dragged the two gentlemen, saying that he wished it tobe 'understood that ho should count one, ruin, after theworibire; after which be would say stop; no shot tobefired after that. -
During thin time, the principal, maintained theirpositions, and liatoned with, composure to these details.Judge Terry stood with Ms head thrown slightly back,looking toward his antagonist. Bach hold his pistol inits hand, pointed to the ground, and each was Armedin Meek clothes, and wore a slouched hat. BerettorBroderick stood erect, but with his head rather down.The positions of the two were somewhat different.Judge Terry maintained shot ofa practised duelist,presenting only the edgeof his person, and keeping lainleft hand and shoulder welt behind him.Broderick, on the contrnry, (though et first maiminga positionsamewhat similar to that of Judge Terry t,seemed to prefer a careless and less conatrained one,pull gradually presented more of his body to the fire ofhie Opponent. Ile held hiapistol rather aWicwrirdly,and, seeming: In feel this .himself, he once or twice 'turned the wrist of his pistol-arm to the right. with hisleftband, as though endeavoring to comply with someprescribed threatenspreviously given him. From thattime he did notram hie eyes until the word an giventofire. (fix right foot getting a fraction beyond the line,,Mr. McKibben replaced it. ,The bearing of Judge Terry. thous') he assumed nmore meatiest and motionless attitude, was not one lotmore that of an iron-nerved man than was that of Mr.Broderiek.
At a quarter before seven Mr. Coulter pronouncedthe words "Are you ready .?" Heady responded Mr.Terry; and ready woe uttered by Mr. Broderick.Immediately after, the words err—one, two, worn pro-nonnced, in moderately quick time. Arr. Broderickrinsed hie pistol, and had imarcely brought it toan angleof forty-fivpdegrees from Its dewnward position, when,

owing to the delicacy of the hair. trigger. it was din-charge the ball entering the groundfour paces in ad:stance of him.Terry fireda feW seconds later, taking deliberate aim.Thorp was a perceptible interval inthe two reports.At that instantBroderick won observed to Map his lofthand tohis right breast, when itwas seen •that he wanwounded. lie reeled slowly to the left. and beforehieamonas could read, him hofell to the ground, his yieldlex doubling under him, and his hand still grasping hisweapon.
Terry, upon discharglng his pistol, folded his arm,Bolding hie weapon, wit ch wan still smoking. in binhand, Mit did nnt move from hisposition. Broderick'sSeconds an to his Nil. end W.-Leek° commenced tostaunch tile wound with tint.
The' bullet entered rust forward of the nipple, andIndeed, as is supposed, under the left arm. The woundedmanwas soon after linrne into town in his carriage.
Frevieul tothis, Terry and his friends left the field,

Move rapidly into town„started lit once from NorthBeach, (where a bent was in waiting.),and proceeded toOaklan, At that place they took a private convey nitre
td &Meta , and from thencean overland conveyance toSacramento.

Broderick wa, taken to the house of Mr. Leonidas
,Basked at Block Point, where he was visited during the
day.by hundreds of his friends. He was able to speak
during the afternoon. but indistincto the frequently binhing, hie articulation was and un-
intelligible.

I, correspondent of the Cincinnati Mat , lapel
• At fifteon minutes past !dm o clock this loomingOhs lath) Mr. Broderick breathed his lab(, (Poona and'sorrowpervadethe whole community. Flags are die-"Played,at,half mast with, the " union" down. Places
ot business aroolosod. and all the public buildings endqVito prWata liptiagofare armed in,mourning,

.

Sir John Franklin.
The London newspapers, just received by

the Canada, contain details, to the extent of
several columns, of tho discovery of the time
and place of Sir Jonx FRANKLIN'S death.
What with the political as well as the increas-
ing advertising pressure upon our columns, it
is impossible for us to give these so fully asour less favored contemporaries may do. But,
from the London Critic of the 24th ult., we
give the following summary, containing the
real points of these reports—the essence, as it
were, of a very interesting but greatly spun-
out narrative:

It is now established beyond possibility argues
tion that Sir John Franklin died on the 11th of
June, 1817; that the ships wore abandoned ou
April 22d, 1848,and were left in the ice by one
hundred and five—the survivors of the crows—who
attempted, under the command of Captain Crozier,
to reach the Great Fieh River. During the re-
searches, Captain McClintock mot with an intelli-
gent old Esquimaux woman. who informed him
that In the fall of 1847 one of the ships was forced
ashore, and that ' many of the white men dropped
by the way, as they wont toward the GreatRiver.'
Of this fact the discovery party came upon evidence
too cogent to admit of doubt; for, on the 24th of
May, when about ten miles eastward of Caps Her-
schel!, they mime upon a bleached skeleton, aronnd
which lay fragments of European clothing, and
beneath the snow was a small pocket-book, con-
taining fragments of letters decayed, but yet to be
deciphered. Judging from the remains of his dress.
this unfortunateyoungman wasa steward orofficers
servant, and his position exactly verified the Esqui-
maux'a assertion that ho ' dropped as he walked
along.' All this, however, Is as nothing to the disco-
veries of Lieutenant Hobson, on the oth ofMay last.
This officer happened to pitch his tent beside a
large cairn upon Point Vietory, when, looking
about among the loose stones which had fallen
from the top of the cairn, ho found n small tin
case, which, upon examination, was discovered to
contain the record of the horrible sufferings sus-
tained by the lost crow. The following is said to
be a brief abstract of this tale of hardship and
woe: 'This cairn was built by the Franklin expe-
dition upon the assumed site of James Roes's pil-
lar, which had not been found. TheErebus and
Terror spent their first winter at Beechy Island,
after having aseendedlVellington Channel to lati-
tude 77 degrees north, and returned by the west
side of Cornwallis Island. On the 12th ofSeptem-
ber, 1846, they were beset in latitude 70.05 north,
and longitude 98.23 west. Sir John Franklin died
on tho 11th June, 1847. On the 22d April, 1848,
tho ships were abandoned, five lenguos to the north-
northwest of Port Victory, and the survivors, a hun-
dred and five in number, landed hero under the
command of Captain Crozier.'

"This paper was dated 25th April, 1818, and
upon the following day they intended to start for
the GreatFish River. The total loss by deaths in
the expedition, up to this date, was nino officers
and fifteen men. A vast quantity ofclothing and
stores of all sorts lay strewed about, as it hero
everyarticle was thrown away which could possi-
bly be dispensed with—pickaxes, shovols, boats,
cooking utensils, iron work, rope, blocks, canvas,
a dip circle, a sextant engraved 'Frederick Morn-
by, R. N.,' a email medicine chest, oars, .tc.. A
few miles southward, across Back Bay, a second
record was found, having been deposited by Lieut.
Gore and M. des Vanix, in May, 1847. It afforded
no additional information. When in lat. 89 deg.
09 N., and long. 99 dog. 27 W., Capt. McClintock
came to a large boat, discovered by Lieut. Hob-
son a few days previously. It appears that this
boat had been intended for the ascent of the Fish
River, but was abandoned, apparently, upon a re-
turn journey to the ships, the sledge upon which
she wee mounted being pointed in that direction.
She measured twenty-eight feet in length byseven
and a half feet wide, was moat carefully fitted, and
made u light as possible; but the sledge was of
solid oak, and almost as heavy as the bent. A
large quantity of clothing was found within her,
also two human skeletons. Ono of these lay in the
after part of the beat, under a pile of clothing;
the other, which was much nioro disturbed, proba-
bly by animals, was found In the bow. Five pocket
watches, a quantity of silver spoons and forks, and
a few religious books, wore also found, but no
journals, pocket-books, or even names upon any
article of clothing. Two doublo•barrelled guns
stood upright against the boat's side, precisely ns
they had been placed eleven years before., Ono
barrel in each was loaded and cooked; there was
ammunition in abundance, oleo nibs. or 90lbs. of
chocolate, some tea and tobacco. Fool was not
wanting; a drift tree lay within one hunfted
yards of the boat..

"As there can be no doubt that this statement is
Strictlyand literally true, the dark mystery of Sir
John Franklin's fate is finally and conclusively
solved. There is no longer room foe doubt. Those
fond hopes which have been perseveringly adhered
io by a few are now without the' slightest fon.4 a..
flan, and the names of Franklin and his orew must
be finallyenrolled amongthat noble army ofmartyrs
who have died in the 011U90 of scientific adven•
tura."

Letter trom 66 Ocensional. ,,
Correspondence of Tine Press.]

WAAH:NO?0:1, VOL 10850
Inmy letter of the 7th of September, I used the

following language : " Mr, Broderielc has no fami-
ly, and he said himself, in one of Ida late apeeehes,

he .tuullio biond-ralatioron parth.!
.n ot singular integrity and intrepidilyTone who

has worked his way to his present high position by
his own eTerthins, and, although constantly depre-
ciated by the organs of the Administration, lies
displayed a degree ofpower and ability, especially
since the present struggle in Californiabegan, thatproves him to be not only a brave political, but a
superior intellectual leader. Some of the Cali-
fornia papers allege that it is proposed in shoot
him down on the streets, and one authority
goeseo far as to intimate that the person has been
employed who is to do this bloody work. Should
this attemptbe made, we may look for a series of
tragedies. Let us hope, however, for the best."

The prophecy has been funned-44'11y, mourn-
fully, Emily ful¢lied : David C. Broderick Is nn
more. Ihave neverknown our pity to he eo pro-
foundly exalted Be since this intelligence has beet
received. Broderick was born In too Dietriat of
Columbia. life father watt one of the 11/Poitnics
who labored upon the Capitol. De has often
pointed out to me the spot whore be spent his boy-
hood dam During the' two years he eat in the
Sonata, ho made many acquaintances, and hosts of
friends. Traduced as no man of his ago in title
country has ever been traduced, and hold up in
advance as vulgar, Illiterate, and violent, he cap,
to this capital under a cloud of disadVantagnl•
All who met him were surprised and delighted,
not merely at hie appearance—which wee ex-
ceedingly prepossessing but at the gentle-
neso and courtesy of hie deportment, the con-
scientious ,regnlarlty and vigilance which ho
displayed in the Senate (Riper Ipaving his seat
while Mare was any business to belone), and the'VI and [lona of his speeches. lie moved in pri-
vate life ntletnon, The fami-
lies he visited have afel`"re 4allo4 hie PoW"Pa.
tion with pleasure. lie had the a4ast iit@l lr,
tastes, and was fond of the society of learti."4 4114
Intelligent men. Ilia attachment to his friends was
einoere and enthusiastic beyond description. At
times he seamed overcome with melancholy. Tho
assaults upon his private and publics character—-
although rarely referred to by himself—werese per-
sistent on the part of the organs of the Administra-
tion, here, in New York, and in California, that they
no doubt greatly affected him. He had not a livingrelative; to use his own language In the Senate,"there remained no tie of blood to bind me (him)
to any being in existence." Ifs was a silent man,
apt, ocoasionally, to indulge in the gloomy antici-
pations which his peculiar isolation suggested to
him. Ile had never been married, and rarely took
part in the gaieties of Washington. lie was singu-
larly neat in hie attire. His rooms, next door to
the Kirkwood House, onPennsylvania avenue, were
the resort of many of the most distinguished men
ip the country, and they were always received by
him with cordiality and kindness. lie was a care-
ful business man, and, but for the panic, would
have been very rich. Ido not know whether ho
died possessed of anyfortune, but it is certain that
he owned considerable valuable property in and
about San Francisco.

It was my province to see him almost every day
during the sessions of the last Congress. When
he took part in conversation he displayed a good
amount of information on all questions, particu-
larly in reference to the geography and resources
of the Pacific collet, and of California—lowhich
State ho was ardently attached, and for which he
was ready to motto any sacrifice. As a Senator ho
was distinguished for the boldness with which lie
resisted the many schemes of speculation constant-
ly brought before that body by those who infest
the "Golden State," and I think I do not go too
far when I say that it was owing to his vigilance
and resolution in exposing the various operations
of these men that millions were saved to the public
treasury. Of course, these characteristics, added
to his indomitable opposition to the Territorial
policy of tho Administration, arrayed against bins
the most violent combinations. The jobbers and
speculators looked upon him with horrorand dread.
They denounced him everywhere, and added glad-
ly their own voices to the clamor of the adherents
of Mr. Buchanan.

Although one of the mostgeneroun men that over
lived—ready to go to any extent to servo those ho
loved—ho bad no extravagant habits, and was im-
bued with the most sensitive regard for economy in
the administration of the affairs; of the General
Government. Thus bad been bin course whilea
member of the Legislature of Californis. It is a
foot in Broderick's history that he attached to his
character, and himself, not only many of the most
intellectual men in the country, but tens of thou
sands of the sons of toll. There was a warmth in
the friendship of those whoadhered to his fortunes,
not often witnessed in the experience of public
num. In this connection let me ask you to publish
the following beautiful extract from his spocch
against the Administration, In the iSenate, on the
22d of March, 1958. Ile woe replying to the bitter
taunt of Senator Hammond, of South Carolina, In
regard to " the white slaves and mud sills" of ,so-

°MO, in filo freo States. It is nut often that we
hoar such expressive language in our Congressional,
debates:

Mr. Brodericksaid: "I, sir, am glad that the Senator
hay spoken thus. Itmay hare the effect of arousing 1n
the workingmen that spirit which has been' lying dor-
mant for centuries. It may also hare the effect oferou•
sing the two hundred thousand men, with pure skins. in
South Carolina, whoare now degraded and despised by
thirty thousand aristdoratic slaveholdeni. Itmay teach'
them to demand what in the power—

Link'd with encomia, mounted and keptwith skill,
That moulds anther's woakness to ita will t
'Mettle with their hands. but. still to them unknown,
Makes even their mightiest deeds appearing, own.'
" I suppose. sir, the Senator from South Carolina did

not intend tobe personal in his remarks to any of his
peens noonthin floor. If I had thought so 1 would have
noticed them lathe time. Iatn, sir,withone exception,
the youngest In years ofthe Senators upon this floor. It Is
rot long since I nerved an apprenticeship of Pico years
at one of the most laborious mechanical trades pur-
sued by man—a tradethat, from its nature, devotee its
follower to thought, but debars him from conversa-
tion. I would not have alluded to this if it were not for
the remarks of the Senator from South Carolina; and
the thousands who know that I am the son of an arti-
non, and have been a mechanic, wouldfool disappointed
in me if Idid not reply tohint. I am not proud of thie.
am sorry it is true. I would that I could have enjoyed

the pleasuros of life inmy boyhood days ; but they were
denied to me. I say this with palm I have not the ad-
miration for the mon of the class from whence I sprang
that might be expected; they submit too tamely
tooppronsion, and aro prone to neglect their rights and
duties an citizens. But, sir.the clues ofsociety towhonso
toil Iwas born, under our form of government, will con-
trol the destinies of this nation. If I were inclined to
forget my connection with them, or to deny that [sprang
from them, this chamberwould not be the place in which
1 could do either. While I hold a senthere I have but
to look at the beautiful enpitaleadorning the pilnaters
that support this roof to be reminded ofmy father's
talent, and tosari his handiwork.

" I lett the scones of my youth and manhoodfor the
' Frir West,' because I was tired of the struggles and
jealousies of manormy ohms, whocould not enderstand
why ono of their fellows should seek toelevate his con-
dition above the common level. I made my new/idiotic
among strangers, where labor is honored. Ihad loft
without regret; there remained no tie of blood to bind
me toany being Inexistence. If I fell in the struggle
for reputation and fortune, there was no relative on
earth to mourn my fall. Tho people of California ele-
vated me to the highest office within their gift. My
election wan not the result ofan necidont. For years
I had to struggle, often seeing the goal of ambition
within my reach ; itwas again and again taken from me
by the aid of mon of my own elan. Ihad not only them

contend with, butalmost the entire partisan press
my State was subsidized by Government money and
patronage to oppose my election. I sincerely hope, sir,
the time will come when such speeches Re thatfrom the
Senator from South Carolina will be eprisideredaleisoli
to tho laborer(of the nation,"

Such iR the wan who has been eaerilleed to pro-
pitiate the vongcanoo of the Adminiirratihrt- of
James Buchanan. I forbearfurther comment upon

this fruitful theme. If the deed of blood does not
awaken the Democratic muses to an appreciation
of the despotism concentrated here, and extending
its influence into the States and Territories of this
Republic, then they are dead alike to shape and
to their own duty, OCCASIONAL.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FOUR DAYS LATER FRO? EUROPE.

THE STEAMER INDIAN AT FATHERPOINT
ThoZurich Conference—The NowProgrftmme

SPAIN REQUESTS TO BE REPRESENTED

The Repairs on the Great Enatern—Purther
Delay in her Departure Probable.

The Earl of Derby and his Doon Estate.

MS TENANTS TO RE CLEARED OUT.

The San Juan Difficulty and the London Prose

ANOTHER SPEHCH BC THE KINO OF SARDINIA

FURTHER FROM CHIN/ AND INDIA

Minister Ward's Whereabouts Uncertain

BURNING OP THE ,RHIP " CHARLES BUCK

COTTON DUOI,INE:D

CONSOLS 95X m 95N.

PATH ER POINT, below Quebec, Oct.lo.—The steam •ship Indian.from Liverpool nt II o'clock cm the morn-ing ofthe 25111 ult., panned this point nt half-past threeo'clock this afternoon, and will reach Quebec about 0l'clock to-morrow morning Her dates are four dateater than that° nfready received.The eleanilliip City of Wnshingion wan also to fla ilfrom Liverpool for New Vol* cm and theetesinship Ariel was to leave tionlhitUlPlOd Bit thin minedestination on the following ilny.
The stcaninhip Africa. from New York, arrived at Li-verpool nt 7 o'clock on the morning of the 25th ult.Thu Atherlentt chip Charles Buck, nearly loaded forLim pool, was burnt at Bombay on the 72,1 of Avow.She wan n loin'
Theslop Benefactor, from Foo-Chow-Foo, for NowYork, h t 4.1 wit back for a survey. basins been ashore.

I===
It wag stated that the conferences at Zurich wereaxaln stosreesi es.111 e ruwie correspondent of the London Theatsthat the lAsk of the plenipotentiaries hag Wen di-minished by ritspatehes Irma Vienna, and that It is be-lieved the conthuinces ierniinniein n few days,leas fresh instructions shall be reaOlVett. The amendedPr"grainine *)titie".poi ivotreaty Vi WPM cnicbeen.pnif,er treatywill be drawn up.by which A mitrim xtticede Lombardy toFrance, who will make it over tn Sar-dinia. The most di thcult point in the doubldsramdi,

the debt. and csa thu head it te believed Anittria willmoderate bet demands. Doeumehts will be brought up
raPpecting the Italian Confederation. the reecnration 01
the 'flukes, and other unsettled sheitions, but they canonly be signed by the Austrian and French plenipoten-
ti".,, uityinis utterly retards therealms-4;41 or theloosen,arid eat agree ha 4 aaar44eretigil: P.40,precept Circuit's:emcee

Spain Ilanrequested to be represented. 01411 A ',na-pesa take place.
The grumps of Paris and IJrnisols state that Prince__..

............Albeit "iiilrre.present England, and the Archaul:.Maximilian, Austria, at the proposed congress niBrussels.
GREAT BRITAIN.

The repairs on the Stoat Eastern were coins activelyforward nt Portland, lout it was considered doubtful
a, bother she could Ider rend,' for sea during the month
of Ootriber, Thd iss, silo all nuttier,' connected
with the sea-I:Qin" equipment, had been placed in the
haunts or the Marino Do partmolt of the soard ofTradeand this. it was supposed, would inereasn'the Ox ecfeddebts.

Itwan thoudt probable that In a few days the shit ,would proceed to Southampton.fin' cdnvenieltee of re-ceiving in:aerials from London, end for the gratifica-
tion ofexcursioninta, who continue to visit her hpSinned. its.

The telegraph cable Ingween Malta and Sicily hadbeen successfully lard, and business had commencedupon it.
The London Timex has another editorial on the newbobnclary difficulty with the United States. It Inineen,

that the I tiller:rattyshould have leftany pretext for
the'questionnvidoh has' arisen. a:2,1 says that it in a coon
for the earliest pentotfle settlement. it pointe out the
absurdity of going towar for to trivial a Matter, hatargues Oita England moat novortheloss frn4ert her
rights, irthey tire Just. 'rho edicts conaluderil with a
ilceroP.94 !Alin) intimate commercial and other rela-
tions eluding between the two countries, odd laments
the °fleets that war wocid have newt both.

Thomas l'ersse line Won lormallY appinved as UnitedStates consul at (ialwa).
The official Cia.ette contains an order oxtendinK tie

time for the payment of bounties to seamen until thin
:MI! of November, _

The British Association for the advancement of
ficience has terminated lieannual semen at Aberdeen.
The members, to the number of two hundred. WOW
entettaine4 ti), the ltlloollnt Balmoral.

Derby badcarriod nut Ins threat toclear hie Donn
ptipite inIreland, so Myna tokn ,r ," Oren. tenant served
with atorrill tuition to Olt: The Incentive, it wilt bo
reinembere , wait ie diflieully expOrunteed traciiK
out a niur. er, antithe chip:lotiothaT the 'lOninitrythrew impedimenta in the way of line d/a0 "11. 1)."
mom hadattracted emelt attention.

It was stated that stir Hope °rant was to have com-
mand of the expeditionary force to China, and that tun
thousand men are to ho sent from India, but none from

LA'rEST BY.TELEOP.A PH.
LONDON' Wedueiffia. morning, Sept. 23.—C01. Haw-

inns. &del cdhlmielgibil6r bfluiliPregbflbauuddrY survciri
ratiVOli in London', eSterdar lhthe earnmyof special

ktofu front Governor Douslabo, in consaquenso „r 11.8
eguystlrin of the Wand of IlYan Juan by the Iroliiiir
*orlon*. Allonel firkins transacted Ills businossR ie virreign yfiuCS sbriribr:apor bus mutat...'Ltos iondon Teruo% gays it nag reason to whew, linton„er : •Ramo,' .Diped nblilArirtiKir ST Junii on

b. owii re .pc,7sibrillyi ttun wit lit Jou no lona fnlnt
Washington. Ho de,.. re !P OD h4a/f ‘dd dlrlb" ;bar
that he did so beeauso Aniein7" Viffitlia had pen at-
rested on the island, but that he un.:!" .• tdailli_linlilacs-
pa Win lobepermanent, although itwas his ii",Tddidfl lii
hold this Wand until lie heard trout Washington.

Tho London Mown, Paoli referring to the difficulti,
says that our transothintio C.30311ii1l had better watch the
progress ill Russian power on theren.Po Mon Ward
with their hoot Mends and custo nets, the payola rfEngland.

VltAbieVi.
Tho Paris correspondent of the London Speetaro ,

sate that there is still a hitch in tlio pow naviesrns.nnAustria peon, inkeeping an Austrian+trio in 1rtin. When this difficulty has been surniountei ye
treaty will be signed by Austria and France mid t o
Congress will be held ft Brussels.

Tile London Herald s ruts correspondent says, , The
report of Franee and Austria Mono signing the treaty
of peace is oorrobornted by privatedespatches, and un-
less orders to the cOntrary are received from Biarritzthe (Nowt!' no doubt ha Pillold.ly announced before
many days.

It is announced that the Preach force fig Chine willconsist ol 6MI troops of the hue. IS,OIO marines, sixlarge steam tronsports, four sailing Invites, and sixfirst class end six second class gip ,oats. Another au •
thouty says that the expedition pill ilUll)bOr Irani 10,019
to 12 000 men.. . . .

The French 'Prm frigate "Pena" wee wreakedwhile proceeding from Toulon to Brest—ell hands n'S toeared.

Wheatcommercial aff airs show no improvement
Wheat hasrulvanced both in Faris and the provinevii
markets. Flour was also dearer. The Silk market was
Intietive.Varie Moniker soya Under the pretence that
the press wan not tree, BOMA' Murnals direct their
attacks against the decree oF Februaty, VW. and go
booed the extinnie limits ofdiseuesion, and ere Rant-ing In reaped tor the law which Is inseparableemu 114.3[Nat .exarciee of liberty. Tho Monittur Shen °kola ma
that immediately after the measure,.granted spon-
taneously by the Emperor, which relieved the peens
from the consequences of this warnings received,
the Government forebore to. make use of the wea-
pons at its.command, but it will nevertheless not Mil
inPerforming the ditty which is imposed upon It to maimthe law respected. It therefore inform the papers that
it is decided no longerto tolerate those 110101111.1 ex-
cool% which can only be considered tie party intinfru-
vree,

ho Bourse 1111.11 been nniinntail and fluctuating. it°lmmo firmly on the githat 691350 for rentee.

The fourth and last Italian IIqmtation. from Romagna
was received by the King of Bardttlin ut Monza on the
Tith. The following teasummary of ilia King's reply:
" t 3,3 grateful for the wishes of the peo_plo of Ironing-
no. or which you are the interpreters boiore me. AsaenthOil3 83VPreilm,i shall tot selfalways retain probated
and unalterable respect for the superior of the bier-

of the Church.
"As an Italian prince, I inn reminded that Furtive.having 111 view the state of the Romagna's.) people, Actindemanded promptand efficient measures of reform, ling

accepted formal obligations towards your country. Jreceive sour :mhos, and strengthened by the rights
conferred upon me, will support Jour canoe before the
great Powers. You luny icily on the sense of Justice ;
you luny rely on the generous love °fourcountry', of the
French Emperor. who will nceoinPlish the Frost workof reparation he has powerfully !mull. and who, na-med of the grntittiteof Italy, snit seeing Om modera-tion which line chsracterized yourresolution during tholast moments of iiscorytude, will recognise that,

triers //Mk of a national ,Jotem-
inent suffices to putan on tocivil discords. Whenyour
numerous nlunteers arrived during the days of Elionnpunal struggle, to enrol themselvesundermyyouknew Piedmont would lint IC to mar for herselfaline, hilt for nee 00111111011 country. yo-day the
timinimitv of your wishes and tile order which you n,-
serro at 1101110 are gentll)leg to MY lineal, and niithip4bolter could insure your future austuty. Europe igdlrecognise that it in hero the common ;Merest to finishthe e a of disorder and thereby satisfy the legitimate
desires for tome.

The decree of the Kteu of Naples extends to Juno.Bit),the trorwit for tire free admission of alien!.TUNIS,
The 'Boy of Tunis iliod on the 22d of September, andthe preRUITIPtIVO 'Mr hHbep.installed.LIANAMaiIdatesfront YongHung to August Mth lout

reached Loudon,
Nothing of any moment Mid(marred slime the midairof Poilm.
Two gun•bonle and a steamer reinnined in the flair of

Penfield. therelit of the egn•dron being principnlirthe entrance or the Ni ng pore river.One of the Mpg Kent, newspapers states that Mr.Ward, the American plenipotentiary, wag still aboarJ

hfnOltr,and en 11100111.1) Ito olds 0) the r..:Mtation of
1,...tiev.% as 010 mounter.

Smelter journal speaks 0 1 the probability of hie )11%,
ul;, eons „,, t oPekin, and a Itiosianilesnatell, published
atPetersburg. says be arrived in Pekni, but was
kept in oenfinemont•ftogaimfauthority estimates the loss of the Chinese
at the Peilio forts: at lOW killed. The number of the
wounded is not stated.

Itwee said that some of thewounded Englishmen were
in the hands of the Chinese, and were well treated.

The state ofAdmiral Hope'e health continues serious.
An °silent° occurred' at Rhanshae. during whichsevera l f oreigners were killed, and others wounded.

Among the latter was interpreter Fay. whowas ina
precanouscondition. The not is said to have arisen
front thekidniipning of coolies fora French vessel ; but
the master of the vessel asserts that the Chinesecame
on board and attempted to melt him, and he was com-
pelled to fire on -them In self. defence. The French
ininister,hsd ordered the alleged coolie ship into port,
for a knot investigation of the matter

At Ilona Kong a moderate business was doing. A
similar report is received from Canton and Poo-chow-
Poo.

At Shangliae, black teas were thirtyper cont. higher
than the previous henna while the quality Woe Wen°,INDIA.

The Calcutta mail of August 221.1 luml reached Eng-
land.

Thenews was generally anticipated by telegraph.
Thedisarming of Cede had been completed.
No official requisition for troops for China had ) et been

made by Mr. lime, but the Indian Government had
Warned tworegiments to hold themselves la readinfse.

'The crop of indigo will be shorter titan wee antici-
pated.

AFRICA.
Cape of C.tiv.l Hopedates to the 21st were received.Batisfacitoryaccounts from the Livingston expedition

had been received.
The ship Shah-K(011m pore, bound to the West Indies,

with coolies, was bunted at sea on July lot The cap-
tain end crew. el in number, were rescued, but all theroolies,lso, perished.

AUSTRALIA.
The Melbourne mail of August 19th readied Aden

September 19th. Businens during the month had Imen
very quiet, but the arrival of the English mail createdLoth a COMniorcinl and

J
a metaoAnry improvement,
APN.

In Japan affairs had assumed a very unsatisfactory Po-sition. On the DUI of July the British treaty wan duly
ratified. Since then the Japanese Government hail at-
temp ed to wade it by seeking to oonfine the foreigner',
toa said( island about ten Mlles from RIM). They
further caught to estabitalt a now conas the only one to
lie used in commercial dealings With foreigners, al-
though, according to the treaty, limeign coins were to
lie received at their intrinsic* value. The present ar-
rangement of the Japanese produced a depression of GO
stopped. The British consul had coned a protest and

the trade for the present.
CommercialIntelligence.

(Per steamer Indiana_
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET. Sept. 29.—The

sales of Cotton for the lost three days have been 21,N10
balm The market closed dull, prices being easier.
though the quotations remain unchanged except for
inferior qualities, 'which am slightly lower. The sales
include 1 ecoliales to speculators and 5,000 for export.
The Manchester adviccs are unfavorable, prices haring
declined.LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF'S MARKET, Septem•
ber 29,—T'llemarket closed dull. Messrs. Richardson .4,
Spence quote Flour steady. Wheat quiet end prices
Mandy at 7s Adgres for Western rod, and %nes for
white. Corn has declining tendency. thero heine lit
tin inquiry and prices weak. The country markets for
Wheat wore generally Is lower.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET, Se t. 27.Themarket closes dull. Beef Is firm. Pork dull,andquotations nominal. Bacon quiet; short middlings,
boneless, .47s Gbh lard dull at Nis.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE. MARKET. Sept. 27.—Pot
Ashes quiethi 205 Gillt27a nil. Sugar dull; Coffee Meath;Rosin steady, at fs 2d er is for common; Spirits Tur-
pentine steadyat ae Oils unchanged.

LONDON MARVETs, Sept. 27.—Ilreadstulfs ;
Sugar heavy, and Male lower; Coffee firm; Rice
firm ; Tea buoyant; Tallow firm; Pig Iron Wady nt
bls ed. _ . .

. LONDON MONEY MARKET, 8e t. 27.—Connote
olosedlo-day at 95hirtfeir,, for money, and 95095% for
sicconnLAMERICAN ElTOCKS.—lllinots Central aline, were
quoted at Co ntr ol: discount; ditto 7 per cent. lionds 78:
Now .L_'iork shares 70072.

AMP NEWB.-Bmleil from Liverpool on the Trth.
ship* Arthur Waite and Thai. Jotterhoo for Plobolel-ohin.

Dating Act alloying° by the MexicanGuerillas
ATTACK ON 13ROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

INTENSE EXCITEMENT

FLIUIIT OF TILE CITIZENS TO MATAMOROS

assistance Received from the Mexicans

New ORLEAS.I,OO.IO.—The steamship Arizona, frontPoint Isal)el. linearrived, bringing Martian,: intelligonco.
The oily of Brownsville. Tapia, was attacked on • linzstli ult. by a band of giterillat, who; killed fire of its
citizen', broke open the Jailand net tree the prisoners.
and enintnitted other high-handed outrages on the per-
sona endproperty of the inhabitants.

An Intenseexcitement prevailed. The Mexicans hail
sent aid front Matamoros.

The guerillaa were headed by Cortlime, the same ilea-
pelado Who shot the sheriff of Brownsville last July,while the latter was attempting toarrest hint.

The 'tannage handled strong. mountedon horseback,
rode into the city end posted sentinels in canon, por-
tions of it,

Oen. carvainl, and others, from Matamoros, arrivedin the city, and persuaded the outlaws to leave.
Fort Brown was garrisoned with Mexican troopsfrom Matamoros.
The citizen of Brownsville had formed a patrol.Tire outlaws, one hundred and twenty strong. had en-camped near tire city.
The Mexican general visited their camp, and oh-tnineda promise that they would not molest Browns-

vineagain.
The citizens,however, still expect anotherattack, as

the outlaws hadboasted that there were more on their
list tobo killed.

An express hail_beensenttoSanAntoniofortroops.
The Brownsville Fing (extra) thanks the military rind

civil authorities of Matamoros for their timely assist-
ance, and blames the Oevernment fur leaving them so
defoneeleun.

The iherill and his posse came down to Pinot Isabelwith the steamer Arino,a's mails.
The cause of the difficulty was Cortina.' desire forrevenge tar alleged inluries done him by !MHO of the

inhabitants of Brownsville.The citizens had mostly fled to Matamoros loc info-teetiiiii.
From liVashington.

WAMIINGTON, Oct. 10.—A private letter front London
Rao; that our minister. Mr. Dallas, is exerting himself
to procure a recognition of the Alexican Liberal Go-
vernment by England, whin other prominent gentlemen
are similarly engaged.

Reliable accounts received here from Monterey show
that Vidnurri has not deserted to the Church party, as
reportedaAn unpleasant difference olloyiuion, however,
existed between him and Oen. Dcgolltiflo, regarding
Oho adnuni4tration of his jurisdiction.

Co jaras 1p known, General Wheat is the only citizen
of the United Pi itfig wiltitmgpno pght Om battles of
the Liberals. The invitisOnn itas eXterided to him b 1GeneralAlvarez several jnont of ago.

Until the publication ofJudge Black's second reply to
Judge Douglas, itpas understood that the latter would
leave the public to judge between these two publica-
tions without any rejoinder from him, but since Judge
Black's gocond reply Judge Douglas has conimenced a

doJoinderover his own signature. to appear in a few
ays. It the meantime. a volunteer reply to Judge

Black. from one of Judge DOUglae friendi, wilt Lo
tbh#4.

Later from Santn Fo.
TOO AT.T.II, ,ANt TOM 1111, I,surs• n 1 INPIANR.14.r. Loma, Oct. 10.—The Ranta Fe ;nail of the 15thnit. reached IndeTendunce this Morning. 01os6rs.

Otero, rorter.aud Crenshaw Cal/10nava...ens. Theyconfirm the attack on the out -goingmail by the Indians.they carried offall the mules. provisions, and domains;but did not molest the load, which woe taken lorWarntry the next mail pang',
Themeewit/EmailKitty found the or four men

allrl3ll b 6 pike VertIts and two others subsequent
tet e attack on the du VW-hound mail.•he detention of thn mourning mai; wag caused bythebarty etwingint the arrival of an ox tram hebindthee,. Theparty en; beep asprleed yr the ditHcuitiesallied by the Max bens, and t 0 0010Wall forpe of thetwatrains probably prevent° another attack.

Acompany of env/tin' has been ordered to march i in-megintely Irani Fort Riley to chastise the Indians.
The Passengerson the Quaker Cat'

N.:trout, Va.. Oot.lo.—'l'he following is a list of the
passeigers remaining on board the steamship QuakerCM, ilf`ll lelt by the lark Donilitirton : John B. Ball,Nnnnrl Bernrd, C. o.lllonsnloo,

/
Edmond I. CralibeiJohiL ntrold, 4OInnto I'. Coll brut, .. Jose Dots, O.\V. To reineo, wile Mid child,: Minty Jones, J. Roan,C. Chnlinntl and friond,'Alr: H. 1,. Ornbbe and Iwo ehil-ilren, J.,1). de Tindal'', P. It. Lido, M. Unbolts, ladyawl koirli. llegaldo. rimy number inall t wen tY-ilifts.porsona. '

''• ..
Nuntout, Oct. M.—There are 0111 no lidinge plthe capped steamer Quaker city, and leapt are tlntei-rained lei her safety. exposed to the tiliavy northeastgale of yeaterdny. 'l'o-0ny the wool is light, At a meet-ing of theprtagouger4 hold this afternoon, Capt. Chad-

Inoue wan presented with n toadwatch and a puree ofgold. A lirdlEng speech war 111/1.110 by Dr. Nunkius, col-
lootor of Pro,port. rho bark Dumbarton is to 103%an,anon as tangible for Now York.

GetWild c'glistention of the Protestant
plaedpal Chard'.

Rir 11,111N4, Vni, pct. lo.—ln the 'noose of tiioi inal andto to.dav Cid Committee mi Omens reported
Myelin& toamending nrtiele I of the Constitution, toleenta the Convehtion perintinenily et Pliilndelphite
The rcso, I. as tabled.The lhnt committee else reported thnt canons Nos.
I nod 201 Inapre notre poploij br 110action 01 the inst
Convention.
'l'h° oldvh of the day, the proposed aillOildflieniarticle 3 ol the Constitution, was taken up,and it longdelude ensued. Noaction was taken.The following is theproposedainendnient to article 9:
Whenever General Conventions are held, the Hui hops

of thin Church shall form a separate House, with the
AI" th a ~luuso of Deputies, and it'erte",l7t",TgliT,`;i:

• •

New Yeti; 'lank Stutoment.NNW YORK, Oct. lo.—Tbe weekly bank 'statement IRUM hill ,WN11:010110W114 results compared 101 lthat of t h e prOVIOUS week:Dec realm of loans . ,
„......

Do. of deposits. . , . .
Increaeo Of specie . ...... .

Do of cireulatton.
Fires Near Charleston.

A CCIIPSTA WappooBteampawmills.llo,,rCharleston.%tore 'hurn on Miturrosy. The loss wets in
MO .41110, Motropettlan, and fiecurlty Compalies of'ow 1 erk y the YlarniX, coy. and New England Com.
plunk "r ii 3 Word, with other companies.'

Vey nnee milt, near Charleston. he•),r.i111( Wyyooll, wan • at mind. 'lt was partly
Mewed di Ore lipme udirlyzmy, Nun

Florida .Election.
Ae,il'•TA, 311.--,ltetitriic of the Florida elector

have 6rcu ieemtr~b a...

they ;rot incomplete. JudK
thiymit amiciaN most certain 01 to the elite

troa abiP. The popular vote shows a ilecie4d pppoet
bun 19 !be am...cation of West Vienna toAlabama.

Prcii; Turki4 I*lnd.Now pp cc. ttet. tk—finpt4irt t.linplhorno, oi thtt
hark littroborhot, from Torten ltdonti, topotto that the
prqp.rt trt.to qt nott tho ouoßlY 'one Pearce At 4
vent' per looltel. Dig yekselti wore ill port when ho
telt.

TLe Nicaragua Question.
CuIELI6I.ION, Oct. 10.—The ell_.lar.estori Courier ortyo

that Lieu. Litninr, in in letter to the Wilveston Nelo<,
deprei`atOs all attempts atfilibusteriatn. lie 63)6 the;
the oat) two quest ens loftunsettled by the treaty with
Nicaragua 313, 11,,61311116 ofAmer:can citizens and the
Qconlns of the transit roots. loth of these Ile believes
will ho pvitnactoitt)

fytuittexif..7t7.
Onbussg, Oct. IQ.—The cerycyprAdencs r d aecivett f too Me styli) by the Isle tooval reboil.% that the

Church par y thrsatott Alt:tout°. end by thin coursegruntit ototanger the city ut Vortt Cruz.
Blarkets by Telegraph.

13 IT TIMi.1:1:, Oct. In.—Flour firm; noward
wheat doll; 71pU Inis Auld without quotable elianiso ;
lvlpte .91.t.0.Y1.45. Corn active: 2U bun sold atkilo
0 vanoa 1 It Into and yellow 92atiiso. Provisions firtik
and 'ye, Mom Pork $l6, Prune ;$ll to.
Whiskey lirni at 7.11.brio 18r Ohin and city,

8 tt ANNAII. Oct. 10.—Ontto4-0),N; to-day of $2O bales
At A deefinn
itiot .‘ A, not. Ilk—Cotton—Priced aro eiotief.

ihe,9 Lt nu eliaO.4o in the quotations; sales to day 151
BM

Cose,',. St —flo ur •tOndy at etheiri eh.Whiaket Watts at S. r. prari.Oopa 11nu. Bacon
Air shooldors and gores Ekc4a)tio iot Now York
Vent. prOnouol.

if,r,VATRATED it 51 OP TM: WORLP.-TllO hat
number of this eelebratod London pictorial, re-
eeived from llleeara. Henry A. Brown, of Boston,
contains it splendid engraving on steel of the
highly poindar r,rurrrlverr, Mademoiselle Terosa
Mona, whose %sic,. men when a child, ranged
trent C below the line to Din nit. Born in Himn
burg twenty-4e )e.trs ago, situ is now the best
singer In Buoy.). wenn& of her accompanies
the portrait.

Pk:VNS VI.t•AN to Co 1.1,E110 .—The annual venue o
!coin' cu of the medloal department of title inetitu.
Lion wag Commenced yostorday afternoon by an
elaborate elpodtion by Professor Henry Harts.
borne, (ho hm, :mmtly rotornod from an extend-
ed tramatinntio tour,) upon " Medical in>tr4etittrt."
Ifo was Ibllowed by Pi "rektor Williatn 1/4 111}Wi Tag-
gart, In n ilkooorso upon the " Lights and filutdowo
of ft..tdiotal whioh was listened to with mark-
ed attention. 'Fite numbor Of it Matriculanta
unusually large, nod composed of gentlemen front
all um+ tions of the United Staten

L %le C01,1,1:0110i AriENCY --It will be seen.
by referring to one advertising columno, that
Mcea•s. fleecy A. Henry have cetabliehed a lawand collection agency at Independence, Mu l'he
established repatatien or the guntletnen ettinposinit
this fotp is such no 1..) .1141110 (411(li1lolli011 (0 these
Who play Favor them pith tbcir bpinees.

Letter ilrOM New York.
t.: oroDhAtO A DITEL-DEPAIITCRE OF FLETCHER
HARPER FOR EUROPE-JUAN MUUMUU AND TUE
ORPHANS-A NEW CAPER OF THE FENNY SORT-
(MOAT 11000IPTS OF THE NEW YORK CENTRAL
RAILIIOAD-BRANCH OFF FOR CALIFORNIA -A FINE
WORK OS ART 1011 ST. ANN 'S CHURCH-HR. HENRY
JAMES--PRICE, THE PUGILIST, FP ron ANOTHER
FLOUT.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
Now YORK. Oct. 10,1859.

The dreadfultragedy by which Senator Broderick he
been hurried from the world has created a profound
sensation among a large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances here, whoknew and appreciated the better points
in his character.

Fletcher Harper, Esq., 01 the publishinz, house ofMirror & Brothers, sails for Europe to-morrow in theship Margaret Evans.* He proposes to be absent three
or four months, during which limo ho will visit Con-

Alexandria, the Nile ! Jerusalem, and otherinteresting localities in that region. Fletcher Harper
is one of the remarkable mon of the day. Not courting
notoriety of any sort, end especially averse to the ex-
citement and turbulence offrailties, thereare few mon
in thecountry possessing, ina higher degree then liedone. those veryTqualities that secure dortinction in
public. elixirs. o great quicknens of perception, reso-lution, indomitable energy, fertility of resources. fore-cast. and tact, tie unites a practical sagacity,and Fond
sense, and the habit of grappling with and doingthings
pn a large scale. that would obtain for torn distinction
in the most responsible positions of the Government.
His Raptiations, however, so far as any outsider knows,I lie Inareticent man, possesning Tolle/rand'. great Vit.-
toe, a talent for silence.)are not political. Heappears
to be quite content as a member of the largest publish-
ing house in the world,enjoying the society of the most
distinguished intellectual men.of all professions, iu the
country, and especially happy in those domestic nail
social relations, without which wealth, position,
power, influence, fame, are the merest dross.

John Brougham, who is always tieing somethingfor
charitable purposes whenever Opportunitypresents. has
taken in hand the soma) benefit of the Roma. Catholic
Orphan Asylum. and arranged a very attractive dra-
matic mid nuinicelperformance to take place at the
Academy' of Music to-morrow, Tuesday evening.
Should Johnever RO to purgatory, there will be Intoor
people who will go for Ins speedy let-up. Ile's strong
withthe orphans.

It is rumored that a newpaper of the funny kind, il-
lustrated. in Coon tole established. by no entirely new
set of artists, satirists, rind capitalists. Now York now
possesses three men, nt least, who are clever enough
for Punch—Bellew, Mclrantinn. and McNoven. Thelatter to making rapid strides to popularity. Hissketches in Harper are among the cleverest things
going.

The receipts of the New York Central Railrond, in
September were $730 FOO, an increase of *77,000 overthe Mlle month last year.

Stephen 11. Branch. whose peculiar felicity it was tc
edit the most disgusting issue of obscenity ever beheld
in Now York. is now on lies way to California; his officehaving boon seized and broken up. and several indict-ments having hoen found against him for slander andlibel.

The Rev. Pr. Forbes. formerly rector of St. Luke'sI EpiseopnlI Church, and now pastor of St. Ann's I Ito
igen Cntholic) Church, inNinth street. is tobe the red-olent. for his church, of a splendid pictureof St. Ann,punted at notice by the Chevalier VIIICOI/7, Moran].

To-niorroW evening the inhabitants of New York willhave the opportunity ofwitnessing a novel spectacle—-
the first public procession 01 the Sons of Malta, in fullregalia,

Among the pasiengers on Saturdny last, in the Van-
derbilt, for Havre, was the eminent essayist, Henry
James. of this city, who proposes to remain ahroati
severnl yearn, chiefly in Switzerland. for the purpose of
educating Inschildren.Price. the victor of the fight with Kelly, having
snulfedblrind, a anxious for more Yesterday ho re-
ceived and accepted a challenge front it Boston bruiser
named King, to fight him, and the "papers" theretohave been signed, settled, and delivered, The Boy of
Benicia in to net as the trainer and fuglemnn of Price,who left town last evening for Boston. There used toIq itprocess called "swearing the pence"against men,but ir seems tohave become obsolete so far as the pre-
vention ofprize fights is concerned.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS TIIIS EVENING

WALNUT-STRIST THEATRE, corner Waln ut,andNinth etreets.—" King Lear"—" Betey Baker.'
WHEATLEY k CLARKE'A ARCH-STREET THEATRE.

Arch street, above Slat), —" The Irish Genun"—" Porn to Good Luck"—' The Double-Bedded Hoorn."
AMERICAN ACADEMY OR Music. Broad and Locust.—

" Lowto t or, The Vonott"—liroupulge of AlDtitY—-" Blanco."
MeDoNOttall a OATKTIEN, Race street, below Third.—Concerts nightly.
SANFORD'R OPERA Hones, Eleventh street. &aweChestnut.—Caneerts nightly.
ACAORII4 OP FINE ART.. 1025 Chestnut saran t.—Exhibition of Paintings,fitatuary, &e.

THE GRAND IN TERNATIONAL
CRICKET MATCH.

THE ENGLISH ELEVEN AGAINST TWENTY
TWO OF THE UNITED STATES.

VIRST DAY'S PLAY AT PHILADELPHIA

That singularly novel topic, the weather, must serve
no the aperient to our,soport of the Cricket Match of
lesterday. It (the weather, not the match I was any-
thing but propitious at the hour appointedfor play.lo
A. ht.. the rain falling with an insinuating Persisiener
agreeable to mill-owners and agriculturists, but produ-
cing the moat exasperating effects on holiday-goers in
general, and on the twenty-two of the United States in
particular. Apparently thinking better of it, however,
the min stopped suddenly shortat about 11 o'clock, anda stray sunbeam shot out,and, as if afraidof its impu-
dence, immediately shot back again. Finally, the sun
having everybody with it, carried its point by n large
majority, and it was voted by acclamation that itwas
to be a fine day. A fine day overhead is a a ery good
thing in its way, but (orcricketing purposes it is of very
little account, coining, as it did yesterday, en the heels
of a drenching northwester, nod when we wended our
way to the cricket ground we had little idea that any
Play could possibly come otT. However, as a friend of
ours has rust remarked. enekotors are more careful of
their bodies than theyare of their soles, and although a
eery small-sized boat might be paddled in some por-
tions of the ground, yet there were other portions %hero
it would horn been more difficult.- • - •

Iu short, fro ground woe really in norm'. condition forplay at all, althaugh everything had been done with It to
put it inorder, Rail on Saturday last when we voided it,nothing could lie la liner condition. Tt iy charmingly
situated, being the fabont portionof he Comae estate,lying highand creep tornrds Broad street, and com-mending beautifulvews to the Spanish or Jersey moon-tains. But its beauties were onlY appreciated by an ad-miring few yesterday. Ever. the Indies (God blessthem!) who always exhibit colige where there aremen toapprove it, were deterre by the ominous ap-pearances of tho morning. If einesday should 1.0fine, however, let there put on their warmest wrappers,and sweetest smiles, for ler will be thole. Upour arri-val at the ground,which we reached by wto el theTenthand Eleventh streets Railroad, (the condanterlookingunite tiuncreal, by the Way I, wefound about IdOr PeopleAllwig set ePpmently in the tineuccimation M lookingalternately nt the sky 801 l et the turf, and making earn-cious prognos Destinesas to theamount of the score. Alaw young gentlemen dressed in white flannel, and hav-
ing their lone bond/teed en if they hadrecently autferedoblique fractures of the hones of the leg, Popped outtram a frame building, looked like the others—at thesly and the grass , end shook their heads ominously. Areport was spread that the Englishmen had gone bonerdisgusted with the weather—thethat they wouldn'tplay until Wednesday, when

n.
'all cooreetore wetsPut at rest by their arrival innate ground about teno'clock In every verietyof sporting costume, and carry-ing their implements of war in long carpet bags, resem-bling very much overgrown violincases.glifout this munch thornwere perhapsltdwashundred pert-

pieonthisground, hut the day over head was brilliant inMe extreme, the ground drying rapidly, and it woo de-ter Mined to commence play at 3c, clook. Word to thiseffect was convoyed with magnetic celerity down tothecity, and the crowd wee speedily increased to nearly
two thousand persons. Among the distinguished we
perceived the Hon, John M. Read, who was probahlrettraoted, an much by the knowledge that his rower pu-oil,a well-known and popular niemb rof the Philadel-phia club, wan topiny, nn by lon love for athletic sports,
and genial ihspositton generally. Thestewards that we
wore enabled toscrutinize were Messrs. Sergeant. Win.Haryis. 111eMurtrie. Astaire, Staley, R. E.Stephens, Philip Montgomery, Martinet Kuhn, andM. J. Usury, who would, we are cure. have done every-thing intheir power topreserve order, but a bettor-eon-ducted assembly we never a Reassert.At three unlock the game wan commenced, the elevenEnglishmen taking the field. Lang and Shatratt beingsent to the lilt on the part of the United Stattal• It wteevident that the latter gentleman knew very little ofthe pecullerfties of the bowling of the Britishors neverhaving seen them play before yesterday, and for that
beacon we think it was rather ingudio nun to send suchan inexperienced. though fiat-rinse bat, to the wicket
first. However. thin gentleman managed toretain losPosition for some time, bolus finally howled out by aterrific ball front Jackson, without having scored is run;Lena had, however, inthe mean time, put one of Parr'saway to the slips for on but the saw tentleinnn thenext Derr found hie timber. Messrs. W. R. Winter andA. C. Hareldy nits" took the wirkepi, bat with von lottoeffect ; every ball struck being so we I Mfielded at the" Yankees " had not it thence torment. The Englishmenliter 111 lumped(Ireton' like cats, end it was altruist im-possible to Strike a ball out of their reach. Winter tookau over froin Parr, ',Ming each lull beautifully. withMuch caution and steadiness though he found it impun-sipto to hit them Clear of the hand's of kin opponents.

ho next over front Jackson settled Barclay hash,and Walter Newhall, of the Oerniroitown Midi, filled los
plane. In an instnut thus gentleman( who. lo -the-by o,lld
one of our boat players) sent the hall outside the boun-daries, by a splendid leg hit 011 Jackson, for three.Winter was also play leg a ell, ever nil Anonstealiiio'little run among the slips, and in ono or two in101,0114 the hall cigar to the fence.hewhall soon fell a victiin to Parr; his deceptive"510w.," being rho cause thereof, and Hammond took(lid wipket. Thle gentleman. owing tohi. recent 'core
11l Cllllllle. 1/11erfenreql be lieft 4ladtpo7•A suluectn,and they set all their wits to µ•o • to vanquishwhich Parr succeeded yn 11,3,111 t Ijlll i,T7 1,1710, 1,7
all him ball which he was compelled to lot into ran-dy's hands. Gibbon followed, Joining Winter at the bat,the latter gentleman havingfor nearlyan hours:dela de.
le tided his wicket from the ttacks of limb Parrand Jacknon(the fastest and the slowest bowlers in the worlds.From thin time to the close of the day's play, little oc-curred worthy of notice, save a sploodul display of ha.-
I ins ny ()When, and a most admirable sample aPp Winter. Everything, however, has an end, find sofoul Witter, Wisilon having been put ma to bowl limnout be atiaceedell an thong,but not millthe gallantPloladelphian had placed nine runs mica the searo•took. He was uniett cheered as he walked to the, tent.Harry Wright, Halt, and Wiley being won thsoo,ed et,

rodls liaeht to the wicket, but only received one ball
rion n. ye hen.—tirro" weir called. and the gnine waseilloilrne Weillitialloy motions'. 01n1r. thfil.m.' playwe will only giveour modern tho opinion expressed tousby ono of the AII -Itoglnialgentlemon, 10 :•• That it wasthe best Innons they had yet seen piny et against then,10111.wan Very much to tot commended." On Wednes-

day,at 10 A. M., ta*sumo he resumed and Mr. C.
H. I'. Collisand Mr. A. H.(7ildree willopen the ball, wa
tor. by sending her OVer the fence halt a dozen tones
'l)77l°Vrir"`Pil p r . hardly, .1 rig Is . Lame'when°pay . 1. eye seen t nt e9. we hate seen I

ferric,-(eke killing ran; we have ben tiiiinesentagleis,
but we Pull bound to confess we irlly teal agllityaid antlvlty jetdertlay.

pegatrfectre
the TlTlthr?itl‘ll,lla.„ )Ult, uhlieWC :ins iFflresprecol:isr ain4ineand yet he heave tohandle it as

a cot wyptild play witha wounded inimae trpen ter, nt
"'stint." is also a poifcCt Proicture. ut it wouldfake afiat-close cricketer, toewetrike a hall pailMini ,
by any possiblelineage, fie could grit hie hand near it. (it
the lowlier, too, wn know riot whet to sty, but WI ex-criedinglY happy in the contretina that we (Me reporter/
worn not the unfortunate individual at Wll.lll Jacksoncan rattling the ball. A Joke is a icke, but ft crack ou
the legironi the individual who halls Iran Nottingham-

Edgland. would. we feel confidant, prose a very
truer mil. end yet ills vinkett-Ticoper or) pinked
I'4 14 7,;lll,;,(terellent fa a Icy

LL rratt.W. Wiistor. b lYinden.....
A. C. Ilarclayili Jeckson ......

.W. Newhall, Patr,...,... •••.• . • • • • • •
W. Hammon OreiMY. b Parr. •• • • .......

11. Wright, Parr ........
.........1

A. H. (iildien, netout .. --....... IJ
T. M. Hell, hitwicket, b Cady n

11. T. conk, not 0ut........
4
--4 IThus it will be seen that the Philadelphian s marealready beaten the New Yorkers, and toil lair to excel

the Canadians.
Wo lin%a great hoimia of Mr. Colima. v. Imo reremmtl% matteormilinni mourn In °mato. 01111111a, and shall he much

diamtprnonto.l dho dyes pot place 10 or 20.0 the score-
hook.

In mowlttaion. wa would engkest to even Pala W.10Ilan a lot a for athletic ;molls,every tad> who is.In nd-nmrer 01 nob% Ity anti manlmesa in the coarser sax, and
toon mitt{ who dunk® health of essential to happomoss,to m 'sit thin oriehel gremlin) on Wednesday next, and It hisor she is not repartl Ills trommlmlo, ayaremornmistakenin time Matesof our tenders.

11°.1O OF SCHOOL CONTROLLERS held si re
odor meeting yeaterdot 111r. ➢noun to the ehnir. Anumber of nointounionttemt were presented and over.-' ,rudely referred..

A report was presented by the Committee on Nurvhe•
in relation to the eond flint hod been lorneflied by Air.
LNllngl,,ajrl Ili the dilleront Beene.. It contoured it

12,0 ;7,1.1'n on jll,ol.artof Mr. G. that he ai mild accept
, - /mused (I,y Mu) tmi um.' Man mit

.Arendt been furnished. /n the u,Eihuh fa adopt time l 0
port a debate arose, to Pflocli. Mr. leech v 111.101,101, in
severe terms, the Viiimoillen en Supplies. Pr. ihmeN".
the secretary or the committee. explained tho Olvdses
inade against the committee. add c”rirolerl the elate-
melds of Air. Leech. There was Mlle ill4llll ,hrotin;
betweenfloolo of the gentlemen no to Wtothot the
speech°IA!, Leech web intended lot eket ton purposes

not. f oellv, in about dee.dlng th ,4 U.,,,en,00.10ee-
1i.,e. the Uinta 400illoil to neeept the proton d ul

Atr. I>no idloreyl the foliqu pg IWinreou, (him expel once orsoa oral Years bon sntlerne
Minty entablialied the Met that the people at lave, nl•
though living under". republican form of goverumeni,
ere utterly men petite of electing competent mid

nnpp orm to pmenge our Montand Itolnielpal etittio ;
And, whew., e yen t which has erecently tranopired

ne that it no euipahte 10eger to delay to gray-
pie Thefrightful en reeultups brut our popular

hrsol rid, te. qr appointed bp
the prealite tit of this Puityil whose duty Itshall be toooa-
ipr with the !tent Lemelature relative to the ertactini At°calm providing [no a more eatiefaetory method than
tie present of electing members of the Select and Com-mon Councils /lithe city of

'Pimresolutum u is intent out of qrder by the president
nut il much laib.liter.

The prosident npptnnted the following comitlittOOoR

he Phillth Ithe tlilolN
ore% iptld

noweekly 14%1
lip thin afternoon,

with tp

plitn lonka pinta
ipe nAgrogetes /13
et*:

lenientof tl
1.presents
pate pfthe

04.4. 1
0881131 Stock. .. .311 -031
Spccly,. ... 6.23.1

104.4 ho other Itlnke . 1504
los to 30123 Ittanks • 2.7 ,13
h3oo.ri . 75 40'

.. • 2,914
The Inlllm ion a' a !else nt

bank* Of l'lulodelpbis sit Votl
1657•

1357. Loons. See.Nov. 4 ...21,120,02 ton1853. •

J. 11— 71.302.374 3,770,701 1,011,1113 11.463,70Jul‘ 5 . 24,311.92.9 6096,b71 2,4,01,131 15556.0451105.
.. 11,1,11,1.17 0.L.03,1.5 711.761 0149 0113Poh. 7 . 2,1,472 .712 6 974,432 2,790,1,53 17317,167Altirch 7.. 38,7195.1 5,2'..61.714 5141,3x7 103'73114April 4.. 27,707.517 ILA; Olt 3,435 Ili 11•14% .13'ni,,; 6,0`3 112 r3:!j:i;3s

Jul) 5 .25 446.412 4.017,06.1 2,,51,1 0.111 14,491.1,44
.\44/ 13. .21.7012 N 4 010 1,10 1tA.4.45d 14-6- 1"33

15 .. 21.497.7.0 4 9.16 511 27 6;,..4443 14.249.739
.. 24.325.329 41 07.4.1.12 2 724 001 11,02.1

,

" 7 • . 21,36.1,012 5,215,970 1,5.10.10 11.2'12.304
- 1911. a.. 916 2 746

50
746 0.432\7 2.741 337 14'01.573

11 .. , 6 411 9 2505.146 14.101.702
" 19 .. 31 0.413 5 .5,10‘ 612 7241.373 12766.413

24 8,J31,74; 2.1,3 4),81,3 /5,24304
Oct. 3 25,478 419 5.121.111 2 74' 351 15.:2,1,7f,

10. ..25,657 .564 5 213,614 3 913 4.1 15.459 KS
'the soh; •hi;melt Irvin Son Froneteco klept...rn Der 2341j,r Now York via rananut. amounts to 1,910341..9This

Will be due et New York in the course ofti week.
The return from the Beni: 01 Eno out for the week

endues the 21,34 of 50641.81033, glees the to lowing tesnit,
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estimates for 10.59-CO : Mousers, Dusenberry, Blynn,Flit
craft, llollineaworth, Jackson, Leech, Ethel
more and Reed.•• • .

Onririntien, the Board then adjourned.
SiN6VI.AII Acctnrxr.—About three o'clock on

g.lildaf morning, tutee valuable horses, belonging toMr. JohnYou, of this city, broke out of a field on hisfarm, above Gallagherville, Chester county, having
taken frightat freight train ofcars on the Pennsylva-
nia Rail mied. They ran along the track at a furiousrate, inni re of the engineon the north track, how-ever. mai they reached the bridge over the Brand's wineat llowninxtourn. The watchman endeavored to stopthe frightened animals, but without success. and theyaccordingly fell through the trestle-work, lighting on astone pier which was some three feet below the rads.'I he engine bossed along Orl the south track. One of thehorses waskilled by thefall, and the other two were se-verely Interco.

TRIAL or A STEAO FinE•EVOINE.—Thy VigilantEngine Company'e steamer wag tried on Saturday eve-ning. at Frankfordroad and Franklin avenue, with themost satisfactory results, the obteet being to teat theworking powers of the engine. Through a 14.inchnozzle a stream was played againet a etroug wind 177Met ; througha I.itiott nozzle a distance was Teethedof 23d feet. The builders are confident, from the aboveresult, that a distance of 2110 feet oan be attained. Thesignal and side lamps for this engine are the handsomestof thekind in the04, and add greatly to the appear-ance of the ••

POPULATION OF PIIILAPELP/1/A.—Mr. B. E. Co-hen. inthe course of preparing his new Directory ofPhiladelphia, has mule itiqui,ies as to population, andlie informsus that the whole number of inhabitants inthe consolidated city is no less than630000. This issomewhat above the usual -estimates, but no onehashod as good opportunities of making a correct estimateas Mr. Colton. The increase of population sin ce /MO is
271,00), which exceeds any former rate of increase.The growth of the city for a succession of periods isshown by the following statement:Pop,llation of PlujildelPhia in MOO -. • • 70.147

" "

- io 119.32$
1310 167.33‘• „ 3010 .258 Oile " iB.O auto111

The United States census, to be taken next yeariwillIca the accuracy of Mr. Cohen'e calculation. Butwhether it be exactly correct or not, there is no ques-tion as to the fact that the population of Philadelphia
line increased immensely. and it is still increasing ra-mdß.

MIDNUMT RODDERY—Tag INTRUDER &WT.—
About midnight on Sunday one of tho tenants on the es-tate of Joseph Wright, deceased, on Powder Mill lane.near Frankford, discovered that the spring -house hadhoe, broken into. Upon making an examination he en-countered a man. whom he knocked down with a club.Ho thanobserved another man coming from the housewith a load of borer, Sc. Its drewa pistol and fired atthis Person. The hall IS stupefied to have taken effect
in the hack, Judging from an exclamation. The thiefmade oil et the time. Two others then came up,andsucceeeded in making their escape with their woundedcompanions, but without obtaining any booty.

THE 0 rARDIANif or IRE POOR.—The regular
meeting of this body was held yesterday afternoon, Mr.Keyser inthe chair.The presentcensus of the house
Same time last year...

Increase
The outdoor agent reported that he had collectedMO.
The treasurer reported that he had received 8:46.78from the out-door agent, and 8dt1.71 from the el award.
A series of rules for clinical instruction at thealms-house were adopted.
Mr. Dickinson offered a resolution that a committeeof threo ho:APPoinied to confer withi similar corm-nitwitofCouncils and Prison, to eons:der the initiatory stepsfor the erection ore House of Refuge. Agreed to; andMessrs. Dickinson. Robbins, and Marks were appointedon the committee.
Ni;::"M;t1;;;;;;- ;Amated a resolution

president to inquire Whether any of the hthouse are insured, and, il not, tom wterms it can he effected, if CouncilswillWilton for that purpose. Agreed to.The same gentleman submitted aresolution invitingthe members of Councils to visit the insane and otherdepartmentsof the Almshouse -, which was agreed to.
The following are the proposals for coal:G. C. Ricketts. second district. 87 • John H. Arnold.first and second, 3530• W. H. Woolley fifth. 5H1.2.1;115 1I; set enth, 86.50; W. B. Griffith. second,8050; third, 45•, fourth, 15.25; John Sherry, first.scrond. and third. ?.5.7G; F. 1. Watson, fourth, 84.85;fifth, 80.20; .+'s 25; Ed. If. Gorzas. sixth. Fc..5 25;!Nineteenth ward. 8535; John Galbraith, third Ms-:ls 10; fourth. 84.75; eighth, ninth. and tenth,88 John Hetsell. first anti second, $5.25; Thos. Shaw.second, $i5.50; third, .5.5 00.The following were theawards
First and second districts, J. H. Arnold; third andfourth. J. Galbraith; fifth and sixth, W. It. Woolley ;sea °nth. Ed. H. Gorges; eighth,ninth, tenth, and ele-venth, J. Galbraith.
The following persons were elected visitera for the

year:. •

remit:ther the
tuthlinge of the
tee upon what
links an appto-

Lt district. Jesse Gorman; do.. E. 8. Redstreke; Stdo.,Georce Stone, Frnnk. Smith ; Ith do.. no election;
6th do., John Hooch; 6th do , Ed. Amid f 7th do.. Ed.Breyer ; Bth do.. F. Howl ; 91kd0., F. C. Iherson ; 10thdo. J. Harris, Or.it the next meeting nominations will be mode (or thebalance of the otbeex.• • • • .

Mr.lannard called attention to thefact that ft womanhad had a hearing before Able mien Allen on the chargeof stenll,l4 mushn. sugar, ten, shoes, &c., from theAlmshouse. The ease was referred to the Mouse Com-mittee. Adjourned.
IFGHWAY ROBlSERY.—Yesterday morning John

McDowell had a hearing before Alderman Dallas, on
the charge of committing a highway robbery. Itwasalleged that he knocked down a man about two o'clock
on Sunda. morning at Pasayunk reed and Germanstreet, and cut nut his pocket, by which he obtained
Strout thirteen dollars. 'the robbery was • itnessed by
No policemen, who arrested the perpetrator and te-
e ,vend the money. McDowell was committed to an-swer at court.

Ft DDXN tTIII —About six o'clock last evening.
while Alderman Tittermary, of the Second ward. wasstanding conversing witha friend at Sixth and Mariott
streets, he soddenly fell on the pavement in a fit. tie
was carried to a grocery store in that vicinitg, and a
Physician immediately summoned. but he died ina few
minutes after being removed thither.

]:'lRE.—Yo3terd aymorning, about eight o'clock,
the roofof the countinz-house at Evans coal yard. onBeach street, above Poplar, to the Eleventh ward, tootfire from the stove pipe, and wits burned off. The toss
Isabout $4O.

Ilimatartv.—On Sunday morning the dwelling
of Mr. GOalon. nt No. Ve South Twenty-ftrat street, wanentered by forcing open a back door, and robbed ofsilver plated ware conslsting of cups, spoons, knives,forks, &c., valuedat Vte.

SUDDEN /TEAM—Yesterday morning about six
o'clock the body alas unknown white man was found
in a turnituto ear, which wits stowed away to Pock
street. near Front. Coroner Fenner was notifiedtohold
an inquest.

FATAL ACCIDENT —Yesterday afternoon William
G. flinith, Esq.. of this city, was instantly killed by the
accidental discharge of a fowling piece while gunning
near Chester.

Pm-taw:AL-11 any person has lost a plum.
colored overcoat. with the name of R. 1.. Welkin, on
an inside strap, he umrecover it by calling en Officer
Bartholomew. at the detective office. sad also do some-
thing towards furthering the ends of justice.

To %vi'l IT IfAT CONC MIN.—SOW° Stiorile:riout
fellow hoe henn plundering tho Church or the Advent
in thiscity. AnAdvertisement insnot/ er column offersa reward for therecovery of the stolen property.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Mouoy Market.
PRlceetteetA.Ottotter le, 18w.

The movement now on foot for the establishment of a
line of steamers to Europe deserves the warmest com-
mendation of the newspaper press. and the hen ty co-
operationor all our ettisens. We have been long thesufferers by the diversion of our capital from those coni-
tuereial pursuits which laid thefoundation of our great-
nessas a city, and which ought to Ikeem--ti.maii.....imts-
nursed and fostered in order to continuo our growth.
The men of the last generation turned their eatentwas
when theyretired from active business to the develop-
mentof the coal lands and the moral wealth of the
State, and withdrew their capital from commercial pur-
suits toembark it in their new field. Wish theresultsof those operationsand investments it is not necessary
Mr us now todeal. But the lemon so often repeatedto
eh ildren, of the impossilillity of buying the cake andante-
ing the penny too, must be often learned over again in
more mature life

We have the coal and Irondeveloped by the investmentof 1. 1111119 Stowe capital of our fathers. Those interestshave been fostered to sucha degreethat our coal mineeare button well able tosupply a large excess beyond thedemands or wants of the ennsuniers,and they may safelynow be left to take care of themselves. The generationof men now on the stageof active lifeowe it to their cityto supply the loss sustained by this east diversion of on-
pital and enterprise from cornmermal pursuits. Withthe elder members of society there can probably littlebe mine iii thje way, They have been educated into1110113 and habits di,erse from sailplaneand the sea, andthey cannor he easily changed. Butthe present race ofaetive cien must have it daily urged upon theta to re-alize the importance of vigorous and combined elTortstorestore our commercial interests to a proper footingA city communioatthe eo readily with the ocean, andennhaining en many hundred thousand inhabitants as

presents a pitiable spectacle while im-
portingall its foreign purchases through the port andby the vessels ofa rival. fellows determine. each forhmiselfend also for lute thnt every possible
effort shall be made tochance our condition in this re
epect tenth° better, and that right speedily. It is saidof the little towel on the New Jersey inlets and coves.
that when a babe ie born they sire ita money Jug, inwinchall its little receipts are hoarded, to the end thatwhen he is a man be 111`1) bur one thirty-second of aschooner. Hence it in that everybaly on the Jersey
shores has some interest it flnating property. a hushbrings In a constant StrVilti of wealth to the State.There is a moral irithie,which every many -110 Can spare
Dace little sum trom hie business would do well tothink aver, Let it become a fixed rule that henceforthour spare capital shell go. not into coal mum riot intoiron lonnitries nor yet worse, into tracts of land to be
cut up into building lots and cemeteries, hut 11110 ship-
PII.11; a hid' 10111 Add to our individual wealth as 0ity a portion of that nuncio which commerce exactsfrom all the world•

Holdersof the first-mortgase bonds of the Williams -

noit and Elmira Railroad Company. who desire to psi'ticipate in the secants of the first motnare. are
requested tocall tit the office of 'Mews. E. S. Whalen &
Co.. 305 Watput street, without delay, as the amount
necessary Is neatly completed.

The stock market to-day was steady, with little varia-tion from prices current on Saturday. The lowest pointof depression Ins been reached and operators seemmore disposed to purchase now than for several day
past.

Theateekly statement of the Mimic'no important cloin.ce. The fi4eTe,l'ite
felines Shown small increase, while
thespecie show a slight decrease why
the [tenons week
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PHILADELPHIA STUCK EXCHANGE BALE3,
October 10, AM
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Philadelphia Markets.
OCTOBER. 10—Evening.

The Flour market is <inlet to-day. and the cola sets11401 blitz common extra at 85..371: ,I; 3' bbl taken forshipment to South America. Superfine is offered atSs& 5 124. and the sales are only in lots to the trade sttrout three rates up to 4 -'5 75:16.75 for ex.ras and Laneylots ac inqUality. It yeFlour and Corn Meister, wanted.but there is none here. and quotstlone are nominallyUnchanged. Wheat is rather dull to-day • buyers areholding off for lower prices. end only a few small lotshate been disposed of at 8125.Y1.15 for sea. sad
eyzertl 35 for white—Um latter fur prime. Rye—Good lots are wanted at Soc. Citrn is held morefirmly. and only about Ieigs bus yellow found buyers
at Wkelle. afloat—mostly at the hatter rate. Oatsare unchanged. and about I odd bus prime Delawaresold at etc. Barley—A sale of aOW ha prime Illinois
tams made at Ssc, to arrive. Park is steady at g Sfor tatNo. iQuereitron. Cotton—There is very brae doing,
and prices rule about the same. Uplands sellingat lISa12,0 erf lb, the latter for middling fair. Grocenes—Thamarket is firmer for Suter and Coffee. with furthermks of the former atfull prices. Provisions— Vzioesaretending upward, and there is rnore doing to Salted:Ileateand Bacon. Seeds-2eo ban Dame Penns CloverssedBold at firt TO. /COW, Ohio do $550. and &) bus okt crop
at 'Sas& I*to bus. Whiskey ma firmer and on the ad-vance. drudge selling at S3is26 l/2e. FaunaWzEllaOhio2t4fiatta, and libals tTralfic gallon.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PHILADELVEITA. Oct. 10.13D.

The receipts wers smaller this week than for somatime ptst,onlyreaehine about 1 70) head : the marketwar brisk and pores tending upward. The follosrinz arethe particulsrs of the riles:3t (63:1C Abrahams, Chester county. 83307 9.131 Mothuma & Cur.Ohio. 8700.22Siinderson& Eelonan. Ohio. 84. comnum.51 Kennedy & McClure.ewer troat:SF. 870553. -
of B. Baldwin, Chester county. 84 as 60
9/ M. Conran:l. Chesteremant.r. 810 0al17 W. Vontle. Chester county 33 2534, common.1.5) !looser & Braith. Ohio.31 J. Martin. Delaware. 8790.90.51 Ullman & Co.. Ohio. bled.
21 J. Frank, Ohio. 86. cnnunon.
53 R. Gray. Ohio. 88n8 23.
61 Thomas Strickland. Ohio. 83331 common.34 A. Christy. Virginia. 8434 50.31 D. W. Bradlee. 83-2a4, couunon.
44 W. „latter, Illinois. 84. common.N. Werntz. Ohio, 8708.31 Levi Haines Chestercounty, 5539.47 Kimble o Kirk, Chester counts. 8.5410...Z.3d Scott & Kimble. Chester county, 5833=20 R. Neely. Chester county.32.9.22 Cochran& McClll, Chute:count, 30.Z F. Ha'hove'', Chestercount:, 85751.925.31 Jas. MeFillen. Chuter county. 8308.3010 A. Myers. by Cochran & Hathaway, Green eons-to. 855821.
FO B. Seldomndge. Chester count, 8039 Z.22 0. Darlington.Chestereounty. 85:0174 James Menan. Cherter county. 8699.13 W. Forrest. Chester county. /Sena 50.23 Chancellor Sr. Miller,Chester county, 83 23675.5.11.9 head ofSheep arrived and sold this west at from7toFl1c th.

Si Cows and Calves arrived and sad this week at from825 to 850 lo' bead, as in quality.About 1.90 Hots were sold this week at 11.13. Imhoff'srnion Drove Yiird, at from 57 to 53 trl.lo lbs net
437 Hogs were sold at the Avenue Yard, by Miller&Stratinan, at 86.7538 433 100 ?be net.

New York Stock Exchauge••Oct. 10.
SZCOND 110A1D.
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CITY ITEMS.
MAGNIFICENT OPENING OP CLOAKS AND FEES AT

Messes. J. W. Paocroa h Co.'s.—At this sewn,
when the tendency of the mercury is decidedly down-
ward, we can probably afford our lady readers no more
Pleasing intelligence than by referring briedy to what
we Law yesterday in the magnificent new Farand Clock
Emporium of Messrs. J. W. Proctor dc Co.. No. 7O
Chestnut street. We say sew. although this establish-
ment has long been known to the readers ofThe Press
as the •• Paris MANTILLA Emporium" But the Fru
department, which will in future constitutea feature no
lees prominent, will be Inge-pirated to-day, and is there-
fore for the 11th of October at least ene of the new
things out. in meking the trier of this palace offashusa
and beauty yesterday. we were perfectly amazedat the
....Q.Saseua•Lnf d.-staff I on ni
ins. walking. gracefulforms, which there met our eye.
and the immense stock, which. like a series of queenly
wardrobe.. surrounds and almost .511, the spacious
ass:Smoot&

As the " Fur"department is the sorttly,vm entered
itfirst. where we examined ahne of the most elegantly-
mule furs that we have ever examined. Superb Rus-
sian sable sets. maim; in price from seven hundred to
fiDeen hundred dollars—manufactured of small skins,
costing fifty dollars a-piece from the hunter—in richest
variety, are bete exhibited. There are, of eourse,
many grades of handsome goods included in the sleet
that ate 10 ,1d, less exPensi ye.a flit average price for a
moderate quality of fun ranging from thirty toseventy
dollars.

The crude of furs apprroichlog nearest the Russiansable displayed to this splendid stock is their sets ofHudson Ray. costing from one hundred to one hnndrwiland forty dollars. Neat come their beautiful aide mink;
an article. by the way, which, among the fashionableof
Franceand London, we are told, is rapidly superseding
the Russian sable. The elegance of color. end the soft-
ness and dnrahilityof this for, no less than its mach
snore moderate cost, doubtless contribute to thisgeneral
partiality. We predict for Messrs. Proctor & en
immense sale of these furs this season. In addition to
those already named, we must not omit to mention their
rich and tastefully-raried sets of stone marten. Si-berian squirrel, the Russia and German fitch, andothers of less note.

We next enter the " Cloak Detortment^ of the
house, which is the first entered from the street. acid
there contemplate a scene which one should think. to a.
man blessed with a wifecud halfa dozen marriageable
danzhters. would be perfectlr appalling. A series of
these seasonable and truly graceful gartnents.of diLra-
rent naterns. and ofelegant textures—a large propor-
tion of winch are made in Paris—are here exhibited.
A new fsbric, which we think destined to become rOOO-
-r. endiraced in this exhibition. is the elegant P-op Jo
relcur. a striped article. of beautiful ley tore. with the

lines running diagonally in the garments. The latter
ore lieoolllitti with a new style of caniel's lour adorn-
ments. in beautiful keeping with the material of the
clock itse If.

Here we also saw a line of beautiful alkyl:ask, cloaks.
s cried in colors and aisle. to Snit all tastes. Gay. we
mac me contents,. plaids and neatstripes of every tine.
are included anions these rich fabrics. Their saw-3r-
meat, elan. of plainblack velvet cloaks to really sitrerb,
some of which we observed were ornamented with ccl-
liraof lace rreriet work, which is of recent introire.
tons. and we are quite mire will be popular pithtie

These rinse in prices from Slain to one h s i-
d, •1 dollars each. Their assortment of black beaver
cloaks italso V 2 FT waner.or, and embraces every variety
of pattern. In pits.sins t!ironch.our attention was at-
tracted to a t Hirt cloak ofunusual merit. It was mi.de
of the twat quality ofblack velvet, of which tt contained
at least aeven aerda, worth. probably, ten dollars per
yard, and was trimmed with a rich fringe, worth, we
should thtuk, about fifteen dollars per yard. This gar-
ment was plaited in the waist. and, exhibited as Itwit
to very excellent adrantaxe, 'we retard it as the uncut
elennt article of ladies• apparel we nuns ever seen.
Their entire stock presentsan air of freshness that the
ladies will better appreciate than we can litteSSlrt to de-
seribe. es unfmtunntely wo were left entirely unaided
in ocr note-tisk:nes-

Ft:ot•t:',ott FOwLFO AT ML,ICAT. Ft NI. HALL.—
TIL., popularity of the course of std.entific lertwes nos
in Prezress at ?hate'! Fund 11111. hr Professor 0. it.
Fouler is indicated in the audiences which attend
them. Those are in-reae:ny eighth rn muter. No
ono interested Inthe science of Aurnel life, to nil its
nolliin.rni phase+, Ichet,ser it relates to the test mode
of reakin; the meet of nainral endewments, imploring
at t culiivatiny Oa health, or training child,ren, can
niiord to hearing these nrtmirable expo,ltines of
the laws of life and the human mind. ills anal, ss of
the ncrid tinder the fight of phrenology is perfectly le-
UM net.. and the tests to 'which his science is eutileeted
at the close of snob lecture, inthe putdic examinat.onof sillneeis sole:tied from theaudience, nee nirlitty eh-
com.i ;olden nYiniona. llis lecture last nitht wa:lariely
attended,nod was intensely

To BUOME CELEBRATED, a man cruet either lesior ones". A shipmeet either more truster or slower thenthe. stream. This is also tree of the fss'i ions! le world ;
ant W keep with the current it is nec-nets for ■a in
Iturnime their clothes at the •• Cont.neuts! elmhing
}brass•' of F. 11. airhire & Co . northeast corner of
Ohaltuht and Eighth streets, Let nil who Arnold to
Celebratedfor propriety iii dress mate a note et it.

SgAatYvint.E.—The as.-iortment of cloths. eaaai-
Mares,vestal; s. ke.. imrc.rred directly for tsll and ar,n-
tar trade, br the grest Grans-Ole Stoles. of No.
407 Chestnutstreet. is really uxtotnyhraDle for besti),
variety,and excellence.

These goods may there be found in all shares. ready
made, or to tat, at the shortest notice. transferredfrom
the piece to the hocis of customers, by the most skilful
cutters inthe rotted States. Let ourfrtends remember
the somber. "dr," and call and exsiutne this elesset
establishment for themselves.

THE ELECTION To-]tr.—To THE POLLS ! To
rris PobLal—Every freeiman should Ro the wills to-datnal east his suffrages for the men of his choice, lie.sh,mid ont vote both earl) anooiler; ; toneon my
nnee and vote intelligently. gat, et,vo eel. "flax cotir.s,

idinuld lone no time in so.n: to the Brown Stop*Clothing Ijall of Roelhill St Wilion, Nos. 03 =A enaS
9414ta• Ito,* Sisth. er,4 rroeure himself afall quit if }sinter garments,

Tae ELKCTION To•Do- will no iLubt result in
the success ofone or the other of the politicalasp:rents.We would caution our friendsagainst bettiug on the re-null. Hut in the erent they should wager a coat, rest.or pair of pants, we kpow of no better place where
such articles can be obtmued ingreater perfeetien thanat the rioe egtablishrnent of R. P. M. Estrada, No. 21
130tithi SiiGrail iareet,eror, phegnpl. MI the fashtppn-
bla st) Its are here produced from the best materials.tinder the superris.ori of.John no;:man—the {ut
tarof the eitt3l,l3ahment.

Frt:nr F%vit.e ,L•air, ill of halioz intellectual
purchasu e aad one

ti4oll plettlres 1..5 ;21,1 tho la.eAtiattoallStere..).
scow; Emporium, IS South El;litts street.
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